CafeteriaCardpaymentpolicy
our schoolhaspartneredwith MySchoolAccount.com
to bringyou an onlineserviceto prepay
your student'smeal account.Thisserviceoffersyouthe abilityto monitoryour
children,s
meal
purchases,
trackwhat your childrenhavebeeneatingforthe past30 days,makedeposits
directlyinto their meal accounts,
transferfundsbetweenstudentsand havean emailreminder
sentto you when an accountbalancegetslow. Studentdebitaccountdepositscanbe
made
throughACHpayments.Eachchild'saccountwill be updatednightlyso that accountbalance
informationand paymentswill be currentthefollowingday.
i,
'ln orderto take advantageof this service,you will need
to createa parentaccount.This
r e q u i r e ys o u t o :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to www.mvschoolaccount.com.
Click"CreateAccount"on the top menubar.
Fillin the requiredinformationon the "parentAccountsign-Uppage.,,
ChooseTrinityfrom the "schoolDistrict,,
drop down menu.
Createa UserlD and Password.
clickthe "Accept"box,and then crick"signup."An emailwiil be sentto vour email
addressthat will containa "verification
code.,,

Afteryou receivethe "verificationcode"you maybeginto addyour children,s
information.
To
do this,you will nebdto:
7. Go to www.mvschoolaccount.com
and loginusingyour previouslycreateduserlDand
password.
2. Enterthe "verificationcode"to verifyyour accountand emailaddress.
3. Beginaddingyour children'sinformationaccording
to the guidelines
provided.youwill
needeachof your children'sstudentlD** numbersto add eachstudent.
4. After the studentsare addedyou will be ableto viewthe mealaccountactivity
and
makepaymentsto the studentmealaccount.

Pleasebe aware:
.

A parentaccountcanbe linkedto manychildren,but a childcanonly be linkedto one
parent.

.
.

Therewill be a pertransactionconvenience
fee of SZ.OO
associated
with eachdeposit.
Any moneythat is not spentby the end of the schoolyearwill be availablethe following
schoolyear.
EveryparentMUSTuploadSfO.OO
for emergency
situations
Activebuyerswho purchaselunchonceor more per week must have a minimumof a
S5o.oobalance.
lf a positivebalanceis not maintained,
your childwill be givenan entr6eonceandthen

.
.
.

.

will have to bring a bag lunch to schooluntil the accountis updated. After the 3'd
negativebalance,your child will have to bring lunch to school with them for the
remainderof the trimester.
Studentsare not permittedto purchaseitems for anotherclassmate;
this will leadto
points.
disciplinary

.

Payments
via cash/check
may be sentto Trinity'sFinanceDirectorto be appliedto meal
accounts.

.

Any cashpaymentswill be appliedtowarda negativebalance.Underthis circumstance,
cashand carryis unavailable.

.

Balancesneedto be kept current. Negativebalancesmay resultin lossof trip privileges
and other activitiesthat requireadditionalfees, and/or a hold on progressreportsand
reportcards,as well denialto the parentportal.

StudentName:

Parent's
Signature:

